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Visit us on Facebook, or
normalpark.org for online map

Saturday, June 1, 2019
9am-4pm

Yard Sale

neighborhood association

See back for
participant listings.



1) 1303 W Cross—Furniture, dishes, pots, pans, kitchenware, cloths, and more!

2) 1230 W Cross—Large workbench/hobby table w/electrical outlets, coffee table, yard trimmer & other miscellaneous 
household items

3) 1119 W Cross—Assorted Items

4) 1117 W Cross—Boys clothes, household items, toys, kids downhill skis, kids play table. Trying to purge, who knows 
what we'll pull out.

5) 1110 W Cross—Ypsilanti Cooperative Preschool Fundraiser Bake/Moving sale! Located at 1110 W.Cross!  
Coffee,lemonade,a variety of baked goods. Misc childrenâ€™s items . Learn about our summer activities!

6) 1110 W Cross—Free Parking, Free Restroom Use, Free Hot Dogs, Free Water, Bounce House (Ages 5-12), Misc Items 
for Sale, Baked Goods & Coffee

7) 1102 W Cross—Books (Fiction, Non-fiction, Sci Fi, Tom Clancy type books, how to do its, Southwestern books, history, 
etc.), Luggage, fishing poles & tackle

8) 1006 W Cross—Furniture, Decorative Housewares, Kitchen, Clothing/Accessories, Misc.

9) 1001 W Cross—Furniture, dog crate, artwork, sewing supplies, arts & crafts supplies, glass door knobs, vintage 
formica table, rugs, jewelry, canning jars, shelves, glassware, lamps, rolling pins etc.

10) 1245 Washtenaw—Patio table and chairs, TV, XBox and games, DVDs, board games, household items, etc

11) 958 Sheridan—Household items, books, tools, furniture, clothing

12) 954 Sheridan—Multi-family.  Lots of Vintage Toys & Action Figures, Retro Video Games, Collectibles, misc 
Household, more

13) 930 Sheridan—Household Goods, Furniture, Garden Items, Clothes, Etc.

14) 914 Sheridan—Reptile habitat,furniture, kitchenware, decorative items, books, miscellaneous baby items

15) 912 Sheridan—Housewares, furniture, books, clothes, childrenâ€™s items

16) 1307 Westmoorland—Free coffee, donuts, and water for the early birds, courtesy of Dick Mattie & Scott Bethune of 
Reinhart.

17) 1216 Westmoorland—Dining set, coffee table, trunks, clothing & more!

18) 1214 Westmoorland—Household goods, elementary classroom materials, books for children and adults, jigsaw 
puzzles, air mattresses, pictures, picture frames, coffee makers, old and new golf balls, clubs, etc

19) 1212 Westmoorland—Late 1960's Mustang pedal car; 20 gallon fish tank with filter; power washer; leather couch; 
Sanyo boombox; garden tools; antique sled; copper sailboat weathervane or mantle sculpture; antique iron wheel 
rims; toaster ovens; 2 sets slipcovers couch + love

20) 1209 Westmoorland—Household items

21) 1204 Westmoorland—Household items, furniture, clothes, books, and other misc. items!

22) 1225 Sherman—Household goods, furniture, books, clothing

23) 1221 Sherman—Comics, graphic novels, strategy games, model kits, musical instruments {drum set}, CD's, maybe 
some LP's, household items, maybe some kids stuff and men's clothing. ,

24) 1220 Sherman—baby clothes (including woolies), high-quality toys, household items, Z-rack for clothing, some 
furniture (chairs tables etc), free books

25) 1213 Sherman—Kids items/toys; clothes; household items

26) 1110 Sherman—Lots of stuff-  LEMONADE/COFFEE -collectibles, rare finds, housewares, clothing, child items,tools, 
etc.

27) 1004 Sherman—Furniture, household items, toys, tools, books, clothes, odds-n-ends, camping gear

28) 960 Sherman—Multi-family sale! Household items and young kids' stuff.

29) 956 Sherman—kids and adult clothes, toys,household goods

30) 956 Sherman—kids and adult clothes, toys, household goods

32) 915 Sherman Ct—Household goods and children's clothes

33) 1221 Grant—Men's bike, coffee table, 23" TV, power invertor, shower seat, cross country skis (M&F) and much 
more!

34) 1219 Grant—Baby gear (bouncy seat/swing, bottles & bottle rack, etc.), vintage cameras, art & prints (framed 
and not), some furniture, kitchen wares (including casual dishes) and more!

35) 1216 Grant—Housewares, furniture, kid's clothes, books, and more stuff!

36) 1212 Grant—Toddler clothes and toys, household, sociology textbooks.

37) 1208 Grant—Camping, Kitchen, Electronics, Antique glass and Household items

38) 1121 Grant—COMIC BOOKS (Silver age through Modern age)! Board games! Books (sci-fi/fantasy, mysteries, 
others), lamps, clothing, dishes, and more!

39) 1120 Grant—Housewares, Records, Tapes, CDs, VHS, Kitchen Items, Furniture, Cocktail Glasses, Vintage Camera 
Gear, Women and Mens Clothing, Tools, Collectibles, Music Posters, Shoes, Planters, Cassette Player, Bicycle, and 
Antiques.

40) 1117 Grant—Miscellaneous household items

41) 1114 Grant—large decorative mirror, coffee table, bathroom shelf cabinet, several other household items

42) 1103 Grant—Comics books Movie posters fanzines

43) 910 Grant—music / audio stuff, kids stuff, art stuff, household stuff, some furniture

44) 904 Grant—Everything Must Go-Will Ferrell. QVC kitchen and exercise hoarder (soda stream, rice and crockpot, 
etc); art with great frames; various other household  & clothing items.

45) 1215 Pearl—random assortment of stuff - makeup, bags, notebooks & journals, books, etc

46) 1212 Pearl—Ypsilanti Art Students DC Fundraiser Sale. Multi family sale at Estabrook School. All proceeds benefit 
students heading to DC to exhibit their art!  
https://www.facebook.com/YCS-Public-Education-DC-exhibit-1998446467122976/

47) 1122 Pearl—Hot dogs and brats, lemonade, coffee, Harry Potter party kit, girl's and women's clothing, furniture, 
household items

48) 1115 Pearl—Living room furniture, bedroom furniture set, coffee table, women's clothing in a variety of sizes, 
Men's clothing, fiction books, household items

49) 1114 Pearl—Baby/kids toys & equipment, clothing, Thirty-One purses/totes, household items, bookshelf, books, 
craft supplies, and more.

50) 1108 Pearl—Clothes, household items, and other things still in storage tubs that I haven't opened yet. Come and 
discover the treasures within!

51) 1106 Pearl—household items, books, purses, clothes

52) 1104 Pearl—Household, antiques, office

53) 1011 Pearl—Odds and ends galore!

54) 1010 Pearl—New Elna  Gallery 3230 sewing machine, Legos,  games/toys, furniture,  antiques,  teen athletic 
clothing,  sports equipment,  fabric and craft supplies,  1 husband if he doesn't get rid of some of these books

55) 1008 Pearl—Reuse Recycle, lots of vintage, art, books, some plants, and plenty of other great stuff!

56) 1005 Pearl—Night stand, secretary desk, Mikasa Brearley china set, pewter including armetale, misc household 
items, Kenmore Sewing Machine model 13550, toys and books

57) 1003 Pearl—Furniture, household items, vintage clothing, antiques. ALSO, Tacos Arabes for lunch, come by!

58) 931 Pearl—Golf clubs, jewelry, kitchen table, small furniture, home decor, hunting equipement, and lots more

59) 929 Pearl—Vintage beach chairs, household goods, glassware, books, gerbil tank with wheel, lots more

60) 922 Pearl—Household goods, books, Women's clothes XL

61) 914 Pearl—Moving! Large items for sale: bookshelves, large wood dining room table, transitional crib with 
matching dresser from baby's R us, desks, lamps, books.

62) 903 Pearl—Homemade upcycled plastic bottle flowers (can be seen on large tree in front of 903 Pearl), 
homemade crocheted drink coasters, full kids kitchen playset w/toy food, assorted toys and clothes age range 
6-ish and younger, possibly electronics, odds and ends

63) 1210 N Congress—furniture (bar stools, book shelves, futon, chairs, side tables, etc.), camping gear, kitchen 
supplies, luggage/duffel bags, home decor, ikea art, baby supplies

64) 1010 N Congress—Stuff that my stepmom thought I wanted, like pretty glasses and china, stuff my ex left 
when he moved out; LEGO! Wii! This awesome pool we used when Rutheford was renovating (it's got all the 
things)! Many other items without which you cannot live.

65) 810 N Congress—Household items

66) 1301 S Congress—Electronics, kitchen items, art supplies, science books. PLEASE TAKE OUR STUFF!

67) 1201 S Congress—antique mahogany end tables, dehumidifier, linens, yard and gardening tools, dresser, 
freezer, linens

68) 1121 S Congress—Board games, teen/adult clothing, books, various and sundry items

69) 325 N Mansfield—Multi-family sale. Women and men's clothing & shoes. Kid's toys & books. Wooden puzzles. 
Craft supplies. Adult books.

70) 212 N Mansfield—Furniture, Decorative Housewares/Holiday, Kitchen, Clothing/Accessories, Misc.

71) 168 S Mansfield—heaters, tool drawers, plastic shelving, wooden pieces, pottery, suitcases

72) 464 Owendale—Furniture, Decorative Housewares, window ac unit, Kitchen, Clothing/Accessories, Misc.

73) 460 Owendale—Bookcase, benches, antique child's roll-top desk,dinnerware, lamps, vacuum cleaners, sari, 
kimono, backpack, 8lb weights, Poang chair cushion, litter box, bread machine, kids bikes, toolbox, grinder, 
handmade books & art, and MORE.

74) 360 Owendale—Old vinyl records, tools, cigar boxes, elec water smoker grill, slide projector, MSU golf bag with 
clubs, yard hoses on spools, percolator, Keurig, 2 Emeco navy chairs, household goods, more!

75) 221 Owendale—COLLECTIBLES,RECORDS, BOOKS,MAPS,PICTURE FRAMES, LARGE WALL FRAMES, 
MIRRORS,RUGS,HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, LINENS, LOTS OF WOMEN AND MEN,ITEMS

76) 39 S Wallace—Tremendous amount of stuff!!! Everything from kitchenware to furniture to tools. Also have LP's, 
old sheet music and anything else you can think of. Don't miss it!

77) 311 N Wallace—Lots of Stuff!

78) 305 N Wallace—Toys, household items, IKEA baby crib and mattress

79) 301 N Wallace—House hold. Clothes misc BRATS DRINKS CHIPS

80) 206 N Wallace—Toys, kids stuff, books, hockey equipment

81) 204 N Wallace—Multi-family fundraiser with a friendly uplifting atmosphere. Clothing, baby/kids, and home 
items.

82) 109 N Wallace—Eclectic mixture of items for everyone:  automotive parts, plastic chairs, Xmas trees, 
humidifier, electrical cords, old wooden chairs, silk flowers, 6ft metal shelf, lamps, other misc. items

83) 100 N Wallace—ceiling fan, wooden map case, home goods, books, miscellaneous clothing

84) 1 N Wallace—Vintage snowblower, furniture, miscellany

85) 217 Oakwood—Antique wedding gown, Judith Ann beaded gown, vintage clothing, film books, antique 
chinaware, clothes, toys, household items and treasures galore.

86) 215 Oakwood—Curated selection of womens clothes by Stephanie Bracciano, Books, Cds, DVDs, Some mens 
clothes, misc. household items.

87) 213 Oakwood—Moving sale! Including antiques, a kayak, a cute desk, multiple chairs

88) 103 Oakwood—kid bikes (20" and 16" Specialized Hotrocks); play kitchen; kids games & puzzles; misc. 
household items

89) 98 Oakwood—Furniture, toys, home decor, kids clothes

90) 5 Oakwood—Collectibles from travel around the world, yard art,  the world

91) 207 Elm—Two wood lower cabinets and desk top which creates a corner desk; Bostich nail gun still in box; 
special African violet and orchid pots; Vivint security system devices; ceiling mount shower curtain for 
freestanding tub; household stuff!

92) 233 N Summit—Furniture, Cloths, Designer Fragrances, Garden Pots, Household Goods, Claw foot Tub, Etc.

93) 1116 Pearl—Magazines, books, craft supplies, toys, decorative items, Pez dispensers

94) 1303 Westmoorland—Large Selection of Antiques, Vintage, Books, Tools, Textiles, Furniture
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